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welcome

little kite
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YOU ARE THE SUNSHINE

If I am hot I can hold your touch

If I am cool I can feel you much

If you are with me everything in the world

Even the world itself is in my hand

You always blossoms like a flower

As a beautiful shower..........

You are not only a teacher

But also a hunter......

You hunted my heart 

And makes me wonder

The rhythm of my heart 

Flows with your name

I was at the world of imagination

But you opens the door to realization
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I was like a blank island

But you fil led it with peace

My heart instantly beats to hear you

I am trying to be with you.......

I am a great devotee of you

I promise you, I won't forgive you

Oh my teacher,

You are my book

You are my world

You are the best 

You are the Sunshine ....................“ ”
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Be a star in the sky and twinkle.........................................

the miracles of life is waiting for you

new light new start 

new vision new mission

Vismaya N V
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Anjali M
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C
Ashina he difficult task that we 

face is the Climate Change. The attitude of human beings towards the climate 
change is as if it were a hysteria happening to some other planet ,it wasn't real and 
somehow they make it go away. Intensifying droughts, acidifying and warming 
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oceans; with methane plumes rising up from beneath the ocean floor, increase in 
temperatures are the undeniable climate events that are happening now. None of this 
is hysteria and none of this is rhetoric, it's a fact.
Climate change is the single greatest security threat of INDIA. All the people knows 
about it.
            The herculean task that we are going to face is solving the factors related to 
climate change.  We should refuse carbon emissions. We should also refuse the 
companies. They need an inspection by us. If ecosystem collapse , the economy itself 
will collapse. Clean water,air and a liveable climate is needed for the survival of 
humans. If we do not solve the crisis relating to above,these will be a question for our
 survival.
               This is the time for us for a large scale action. If we do not stand together, 
the whole world will perish. 

                             Let's be together to save the tomorrow.
                                                                                           

Earth is warming
                                                                               

 
sreya K P
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തനതിയയ
ഒരു നനെരരിപപപോടപോയരി     സസ്വയയം നമെരരിയുന
ആവ൪ത്തനെത്തരിനന്റെ 
വവകൃതമെപോണണീ ജനയം ;
പപോതരി നെ  ഷ്ടനപടലുകളുനട
ശപോപവയം പപറരി

 ഞപോനയം   ഞപോനനെന നെരിഴലുയം
പലപപപോഴപോയരി പകുത്തുനവച
മെഞപോടരിക്കുരുവരിനന്റെ ചപോരുതയരി -
നലപോനരിനനെ തരിരയുന
മെപോതൃതസ്വയം എനന്റെ സസ്വനയം
പകലുകൾകക്ക് രപോവരിനന്റെ ഭയംഗരിയുയം
രപോതരികൾകക്ക് നെരിഴലരിനന്റെ ശബ്ദവയം
സസ്വപ്നങ്ങൾ നെരി൪ത്തകമെപോകുന
പനെ൪ന നെരിശബ്ദതയുയം
എനെരികക്ക് കുടപോകുന .

Ranjana & Akshaya
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Manjima& Athira
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കുടരികവരിത

ഭൂമെരിതൻ പരപോദനെയം

ഒരുമെരയം മുറരിക്കുപമപോൾ
ഭൂമെരിപദവരി കരയുന.
പകൾക്കുനരില്ല മെനജൻ
ആ പരപോദനെയം ,ദണീനെപരപോദനെയം
ഒരു മെരത്തരിൻ തണലരിനനെ 
തടരികളയുന മെനഷഷൄർ
മെരമെരിനല്ലങരിൽ മെനഷഷൄനെരിനല്ലനളള
തതസ്വയം മെറനരിടുന മെനജൻ

Ranjana&Akshaya
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Avanthika
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LOVE NATURE ENJOY ITS BEAUTY

Nandana&Naja
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MODERN TECHNOLOGY
      
        Modern technology is simple and advancement of old technology.
The  impact  of  technology  in  modern  life  is  unmeasurable  ,  we  use
technology  in  different  ways  and  sometimes  the  way  we  implement
various technologies do more damage than good. What we call  modern
technology is technically not so new in most cases. For example mobile
phone  technology  has  evolved  from  what  it  was  in  the  year  2000and
continued to do so today; nowadays we use smart phones which is merely
an advanced version of an older mobile phone. 
               We use technology on a daily basis to accomplish specific task or
interests. Modern technology or evolved technology at times may replace
previously used technology due to its increased benefits
or new found popularity.
                       
ADVANTAGES OF  MODERN TECHNOLOGY
              It has become pretty easy to get access to relevant information at
any  times  and  anywhere.  This  has  been  possible  because  of  modern
technologies like broadband interest. Lots of data is being published and
indexed  online,  sites  like  Wikipedia  and  You-tube  have  great  original
content that  is  regularly used for research or entertainment.  With smart
gadget  like  the  ipad,  iphone,  galaxy  tablets  etc.,  users  can  easily  have
access to a vast amount of information wherever  they are through the use
of the internet on these devices.

IMPROVED COMMUNICATION
             Communication is like water to life, it is essential to growth,we
can not progress without communication.
                Modern  technology  has  blessed  us  with  advanced
communication  technology  tools.  They  include  e-fax,  electronic  mail,
mobile  phones,  video conferencing,  instant  text  messaging applications,
social networking etc... All these modern communication technology tools
have  simplified  the  way  humans  and  businesses  communicate.  I  can
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quickly talk to my relative overseas using a mobile phone or video chatting
services like Skype.

CONVENIENCE IN EDUCATION 
                Learning is a process and it is part of our daily lives. Modern
technology has made it simple for students to learn from anywhere through
online  education and mobile  education.  Also students  now use  modern
technology in classrooms to lean more effectively.

BENEFITS TO THE HEALTH INDUSTRY
                  Today most hospitals have implemented modern technology
in surgical rooms and this has reduced mistakes made by doctors. Humans
can easily make mistakes because of works overload and stress factors.
Additionally,  the development  community has development  health  apps
that enable us to monitor our health, weight or fitness. These applications
are used on mobile phones, so users have access anytimes.

DISADVANTAGES OF MODERN TECHNOLOGY

Increased loneliness
                               Social isolation is on the increase, people are spending
more  time  playing  video  games,  learning  how  to  use  new  modern
technologies  using  social  networks  and  they  neglect  their  real  life.
Technology has replaced our old way of interacting. If a user can easily
interact with 100 friends online, they will fell no need to go to make nwe
friends which at a later stage can lead to loneliness.

Job less
moderntechnologyhasreplacedmanyhumanjobs;robotsare
doingthejobswhichusedtobedonebyhuman.Manypacking
firmshaveemployedrobotson production  linesto increase
production andefficiency this  is goodnews for businesses
becauseitmakemoremoneyandservecustomers,butit is
bad  news  for  employees  because  they  may  become
redundant.

Kethika & Nimsha
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Arathi & Diya

DO NOT USE DRUGS

ITS HARMFUL FOR 

YOU
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LOVE YOUR
SCHOOL

Allen had a strange habit. when everyone would 
leave the class, he would turn the dustbin upside 
down, switch on all the lights and fans and would 
scratch the board and furniture. One day Steve saw 
him doing that. He thought of teaching   Allen to be 
responsible towards his school. Through he knew it 
would be a tough  task, but he decided to bring Allen
on the right track. The Next day, as everyone else 
left the class,Allen switched of all lights and fans 
patiently. He went to Allen to have a word with him. 
“Allen we must not waste our resources when not 
using them. We already have limited source of 
energy. Who cares “okay , tell me something, would 
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you feel good if someone did that your room? “I 
know it is you  who kicks the around the class room. 
When everyone has left. Thrust me. It's not cool at 
all. “ hmm.........

my friend , our classroom is a second home to us.
We should be responsible 

enough to take care of the property and cleanliness 
of our class room and school this got Allen thinking.
He was feeling embraced “ some times we tent to 
neglect our own belongings and not take care of 
them. If we will take care our belongings, they'll 
take care of us too.” come with me and I 'll explain.
Steve look Allen to the library. “we love reading 
books. Don't we?” “yes,of course,” “ but we all feel 
bad to find some pages missing or torn in between ,”
“yeah” “ complete books are always a pleasure to 
read. Whenever  I pick a book , I try to tape the torn 
pages and also reading while having meals, So as to 
avoid any kind of stains of them” “good” “ 
whenever I go to canteen ,I always throw the waste 
in dustbin to keep canteen and areas clean . I'm sure
you would like to visit a canteen that has litter all 
over and smell like a land fill. When I am working 
in a lab , I follow each and every instruction given 
by the teachers so that both, the equipments and me 
are safe. Whenever I borrow something from the 
school. I try to return it in the small condition”. 
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            As they were passing by the pantry. They 
noticed a little boy leaving the tap open. Steve 
quickly went and close it .
              “ whether it is me or someone else, it is 
important all of us to care of important resources, 
like water and electricity” “ also , taking care of the 
properties in our school we should make our school 
tidy , presentable and environment friendly”.   
                 I am so sorry about my behaviour , stave. 
You are right. From now on I will take care of my 
school as my own. I 'll treat all this belongs well, and
will try to be a responsible student. Allen kept up this
word. He was often to seen a picking up waste and 
throw it in the bin , white on way. He would to care 
conserve energy resources as much as he could one 
day, he was seen helping a young kid learn the 
importance of school. 

                                                   
                           

Naja&Sana
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LUCKY LIVES UNDER
LUCKY STAR

Hari  was a poor and hard working wood cutter. He lived in the edge of a thing forest
in Rajkot. One day he was talking to his father. He said “father,it is so difficult to live
in this world. Is it because 
I was born at the positions of the stars were wrong' He them started crying.
         The father calmed him saying ,No it is not like that our wealthy monkey lender
was born under will soon have success and happiness also.
          He decided to go to the monkey lender and find the answer to his questions
Hari asked the monkey lender,''sir, i am confused we were born under  same stars
why is it we are having different father? The monkey lender replied '', i understand
your problem, but even i have no answer for it. Our kind was also born under the
same stars let as go at ask him.”
          Both of them went to the king and bowed down .the  monkey lender sport
first ,''your master, you,Hari and me were born one same day it was were born  on the
same time them why are our fates so difference. the king thought a lot but still could
not answer .there  questions he them decided to       ask his advisers.
          One of them said,''your highness,all there of you are the same in the eyes of
god,the monkey lender is using only his brain .but you work is a difference in each of
your  fatal  .Every  one  was   satisfied  with  the  answer  the  king  used the  adviser
understand  gold coins. In creaks their fullyoflife.theydecidedthattheywould
usewillthekillstalentsthatgodgiventhem.

Pooja
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ANSWERS

Fella
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